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Bus Service
To Continue
In M issoula
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No. 83

hirty-Three Earn A-Flush
n 312 Student H onor R oll
'hree hundred and twelve students made the winter quarter
tor roll, according to Leo Smith, registrar. An honor stutt must either have a minimum of 54 grade points with an
ex of three, or a minimum of 42 grade points with a 3.5
de point average. Thirty-three, students received straight
averages last quarter.
traight A students carrying
e than 18 credits w ere Gary
ran, Livingston; Shirley Deth, Glendive; Noel- Johnson,
•ence; and Norm an Weiler,
Invited to MSU for the 1956
uer.
conference, the Northwest asso
traight A students who carried
ciation of modern language teach
L8 credits w ere Roberta A ters announced this campus as its
son, Missoula; G erald Dzivi,
ispell; Jam es Ford Jr., Misnext meeting place. Representa
(a; Darlene Hester, Anaconda; . tives will come from Montana,
,nn LaDuke, Ronan; Wilma
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, north
ilson,
G reat
Falls;
Russell
ern California, Alberta, and B rit
hi, D eer Lodge; Henry P ratt,
ish Columbia.
stlock, Alta.; and P aul Tscha, Hamilton.
Dr. Robert Burgess and Dr.
traight A students who carried
Thora Sorenson will have charge
; th an 16 credits w ere Daniel
of the conference. Burgess and
ck, Dawson; K eith Boding,
Miss Sorenson attended the 1955
nilton; K enneth Card, Gallaconference in Seattle last week
Stanley Callum, Three Forks;
in Driscoll, Ogden, Utah; Dian
w ith Dr. G unther Bonn in and In ilio, Helena; Jam es Hardy,
tructor John Nothnagle.
t Benton; Ja n e t H arper, G reat
Nothnagle was elected viceIs; W ilhelmina Hartung, Mispresident of the Montana area a t
la; D arek Hasse, New Salem,
the Seattle meeting. Dr. Bonnin
).; Vernon Hawly,, Townsend;
presided a t a literature session,
ry Jystad, Kalispell; Francis
and Dr. Burgess presided a t a
ney, Havre; Bruce Lloyd, D illuncheon meeting. Miss Sorenson
; G ary Nelson, Miles City;
presented a paper on the Argen
irles Pearson, Roundup; Antine theater.
ny » Squillace, Missoula; and
nie Yule. Missoula.
PHI DELTA PHI ELECTS
OFFICERS AT LUNCHEON
John Potter, W hite Sulphur
Springs, was elected m agister by
Phi
Delta Phi legal fratern ity at
)r. M. C. Wren, professor of
a luncheon held March 31. Other
tory and political science, read
new officers include Robert Jo h n 
ihapter from his current book,
son, Missoula, exchequer; Larry.
le G reat Emancipator,” to Phi
Gaughan, Missoula, clerk; Gareld
jha Theta Tuesday night,
Krieg, Billings, historian, and Rae
lay L anier, Stevensville; Ken
Kalbfleisch, Shelby, keeper of the
erly, Lewistown; George Weairstone, Sidney; M arlene Ramfoils.
Pledge initiation talks w ere
r, Shelby; D iA nne) Stephens,
given by Krieg and Richmond
lings; Wilma Paulson, FlowAllen, Billings.
Donald Wolf,
le; and M arlene Uglum, MisQa, w ere elected to membership.
Wolf Point, was honored as a r e 
Plans are underw ay for the
cent pledge.
iual spring picnic.
Sow the Great Falls Tribune
srates will be shown in a techolor and sound film a t 3 p.m.
lay in Journalism 106 under the
nt sponsorship of Sigma Delta
i„ m en’s journalism professional
.temity, and T heta Sigma Phi,
m en’s journalism professional
tem ity.
rh e film w ill also be shown in
umalism 126 tomorrow a t 9
n. Any interested student may
end either showing. The film
is completed last fall.

University Chosen
For 1956 Meeting

)out the Size of It |

1EK VISITS ENGLAND;
ISJGHT ENGLISH IN FRANCE
Miss Connie Peek ’54 is now
iiting in England. In a letter
:eived recently by Dr. Robert
irgess of the foreign language
partm ent, Miss Peek said th at
e was leaving for England the
x t day and during her stay there
m ned to visit Dr. Nan Carpen\
Dr. C arpenter is an MSU
iglish instructor on leave of abice a t Cambridge university
rough a Ford foundation scholship.
Miss Peek, who graduated w ith
n ajo r in French and English, re 
ived
a
French
government
?ard and has been teaching
iglish in Guimgamp, Brittainy,
e past year.
Miss Peek will be a graduate
sistant in the departm ent of for»n languages a t MSU next year.

MISSOULA (IP)—M i s s o u l a ’ s
buses w ill continue to roll.
Only nine hours before bus ser
vice was scheduled to stop, Ed
w ard A. Pearson, rancher and
sawmill operator a t Florence,
agreed to purchase the Missoula
transit complany from Robert
Gray.
vPearson takes over the opera
tion today. He says the company
will continue to operate on the
same route and the same sched
ule for th^ present.
G ray said the price was $16,500.
He had previously stated th at new
capital was needed in the com
pany and had tried unsuccessfully
to secure a partner.
Saying th at his company was
losing about $5,000 a year, he
had announced th a t bus service
would cease a t m idnight Wednes
day unless a new buyer could be
found.

Aber Oratorical
Offers Awards
For Participants
Entries are now being accepted
for the annual Aber Memorial
Oratorical contest, scheduled for
A pril 27, according to Ralph Y.
McGinnis, associate professor of
English.
Any student may enter by reg
istering w ith McGinnis, LA 107.
Deadline for all entries is A pril
25.
The speeches m ust be confined
to 2400 words or less. Not more
than 10 per cent of th e m aterial
may be quoted from other sources.
First, second, and th ird prizes
of $20, $10, and $5 will be
awarded.
The contests w ere begun ap 
proxim ately 30 years ago, w ith an
endowment of $1,000 by the late
W illiam Aber, professor of Greek
and Latin, to. be used in future
years as prizes.
According to McGinnis, the
$1,000 is still intact. The annual
prizes come from interest gained
on th e original amount.
F u rth e r information on the con
test may be obtained from McGin
nis in LA 107.
MERRIAMS VACATION, ,
BUY NEW HOME
Harold G. Merriam, form er
head of the MSU English depart
m ent, and his wife returned Sun
day to Missoula from an extended
tw o-m onth vacation trip to sec
tions of Oregon and California.
Merriam , who retired last June,
recently sold his house to John
E. Moore, associate professor of
English. The M erriam s plan to
rem ain
in
Missoula,
having
bought a new house thi§ week.

Oh, I haven’t been try in’ to answer your questions—I just wanna
urpen my pencil.”

Rink Failure Is Mechanical,
Not Weather—Swearingen
inery and has notified the com
pany.
The compressors th a t supply
the cooling agent for the rin k are
the largest of this type in Mis
soula. They produce 66 tons of
ice and are quite complicated in
th eir mechanism.
For the last
four days the compressors have
been operating a t full capacity.
The 90-degree tem perature pre
viously given as a capacity tem p
erature of the m achines was e r
roneous. The w et-bulb tem pera
tures are the most im portant
tem peratures to be taken into
consideration when attem pting to
m aintain an outdoor " rin k .
The
w et-bulb tem perature of 47 de
grees is high enough to m aintain
the rink at a variety of a ir tem p
eratures.
The im portant thing in operat
ing a rink of this kind is the rela
Judy McCullough, M i s s o u l a ,
tive hum idity in the atmosphere.
graduate assistant in history and
If the hum idity is high the com
political science, has been awarded
pressors will not be able to freeze
a Fulbright scholarship for for
the condensation of the ice. The
eign study a t the University of
reflection of the sun’s rays off
Melbourne, Australia. The aw ard
the surface of the ice m ust also
is one of approxim ately 28.
be taken into consideration.
Miss McCullough plans to leave
Glacier Rink was modeled after
Sept. 10 from San Francisco. She
an all-year skating rin k a t Sun
will take an orientation course in
Valley.
However, a t Sim Valley
Sydney and then go to Melbourne
a canopy is draw n over the rink to
w here she w ill study F ar East
protect it from the direct rays of
history. She w ill re tu rn to the
the sun. Sw earingen believes the
U nited States in October, 1956.
school will, in the future, p u r
Fulbright scholars are selected
chase a sim ilar covering for the
by the Board of Foreign scholar
rink. He says th a t this covering
ships, appointed by the President.
would cut down on th e cost of /
Students are recommended by
qperating the compressors and
campus Fulbright committees and
save money.
by the Institute of International
President M cFarland assured
Education.
the Kaim in th a t trouble a t the
Exchange program s are being
rink
w ill be taken care of by
carried out for the academic year
the Cream ery Package company.
1955-56 w ith 23 countries all over
They are responsible for the prop
the world.
er operation of the m achinery and
The program also provides op
he
has expressed his confidence
portunities for foreign nationals
th a t they w ill do everything pos
to study in Am erican colleges and
sible to correct the situation.
universities, and for an exchange
of teachers, lecturers, research
scholars and specialists betw een
the U nited States and more than
70 foreign countries.
Students wishing to go abroad
for the 1956-57 academic year
should apply' betw een May 1 and
Nov. 1, 1955.
\
By the United Press
Belgium and Luxem bourg have
completed ratification of th e Paris
S u b tle S n e a k
agreements on re-arm ing West
Germ any Wednesday- T hat leaves
B lo w s W i t h B o x
only the N etherlands to complete
final ratification. The treaties
A t the head of the steps leading
would p ut a half million m an
down to the Grill, or in the lounge,
Germ an arm y under a w estern
it is not uncommon to see a Bear
defense command and give West
Paw standing by a box asking for
G erm any self-rule.
suggestions. B ut the
situation
Queen Elizabeth H . . .
changed several weeks hgo. Now
. . . has given the seals of office
the B ear Paw s are suggesting th at
to her new prim e m inister, A n
the suggestion box be returned.
thony Eden. The form er foreign
I t seems th a t someone suggested
secretary has tak en over from 80to someone th a t they’d like the
year-old Winston Churchill, who
suggestion box and someone heed
retired Tuesday. Eden, who is 57,
ed th e suggestion and took it.
is expected to call an election
George Lam bros, Missoula, has
w ithin three m onths to seek voter
headed the suggestion box search
support for the Conservative gov
b ut so fa r hasn’t th e slightest sug
gestion to m ake about its w here
ernm ent.
Jobholders Jumped . . .
abouts. The latest clue came when
. . . m ore th an half a million in
some one suggested th a t perhaps
num ber last m onth, the biggest
th e Bobcats who w ere in th e Lodge
factory employment rise for March
th a t fateful day two weeks ago
since 1946. The employm ent fig
m ight have m ade off w ith it.
ure now stands a t nearly 60,500,The B ear Paw s have only one
000 persons. The increase is said
thing to say: “Any suggestions?”
to be due to a sharp rise in farm
jobs and widespread gains in fac
Schulz, D u ft Get Awards tory employment.
Communist Daily Worker . . .
In ROTC Insign ia Contest The
. . . was th e first London news
Cadet Cpl. Clayton Schulz, Dil
paper to publish in 13 days yes
lon, and Cadet A irm an Joe Duft,
terday.
Morris, Minn, received $10 checks
A spokesman 'fo r th e W orker
Monday afternoon for subm itting
said all differences had been set
the prize-w inning designs in th e
tled betw een th e new spaper and
Arm y ROTC’s shoulder patch and
m em bers of a typographical union
regim ental
pin
contest.
The
w hich had tied it up.
aw ards w ere made by Cadet M ajor
Jam es
W.
Ryan,
^Anchorage,
Alaska, Army ROTC battalion
T o d a y ’s M e e t i n g s
commander.
L enten services, Annex room,
The three-w eek entry period
9 p.m.
ended M arch 5. The six best de
M ortar Board, Conference Room
signs, three for the patch and
one, noon.
three for the pin, w ere selected
Budget and Finance committee,
by a committee and the m embers
ASMSU office, 7 p.m.
of the cadet battalion voted for
Publications board, Conference
th e w inners from these two
Room three, 7 p.m.
groups, according to Cadet M ajor
Theta Sigma Phi, J 204, 8:30
Charles A. Thompson, Dallas,
p.m.
Tex., Corps intelligence officer.
Scabbard and Blade, ROTC
The designs will be subm itted
building, 6:30 p.m.
to President Carl M cFarland for
Publicity-Travel committee, in
the U niversity’s approval. They
the Lodge, 9 p.m.
w ill then be subm itted to the
Sigma Delta Chi, J 212, 4 p m .
Arm y’s A djutant General.

The lack of ice on the Glacier
Rink is blam ed on a mechanical
failure and not the w eather, says
T. G. Swearingen, m aintenance
engineer. The equipm ent is not
w orking as it should to keep the
ice from m elting from the effects
of the sun’s heat.
The Cream ery Package com
pany, Chicago, 111., builders of
the rink, guaranteed it to freeze
up to 47 degrees w et-bulb tem p
erature. The w et-bulb tem pera
tu re on Tuesday was 37. Sw ear
ingen believes there is something
technically wrong with the m ach-

McCullougb Given
Fulbright to Study
Far East History

West German
Re-armament
Nears Ratification
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Concert; Tickets Are Coming
For MSU N ext Fall—So Relax
Approximately 450 tickets for the 1955-56 Community Con
cert series will be available to MSU students at reduced prices.
All it took to check was a phone call.
The Kaimin has the responsibility to inform, to instruct,
occasionally to amuse, and constantly to represent you as a
member of the Associated students. We’re happy when
student aches and pains are brought to our attention. And we
are especially happy when we are able to heal an ill.
People recently complained that no concert tickets were
available to students. Prof. John Lester, president of the Mis
soula association, says it’s all rumpr. The concerts are being
moved from the Field House back to the University theater and
tickets will probably go on sale at the start of fall quarter.
But if you think you are being stepped on, holler. For a
newspaper, no news is bad news.
Kim Fortran, Editor
A L L -A m e r ic a n
fo r s u re

. . .

fa s t, p o w e r fu l
o n th e jo b
2 4 h o u rs a d a y

The Montana

KAIMIN
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday of the college year
by the Associated Students of Montana
State University* Represented for na
tional advertising: by National Adver
tising: Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under Act of Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $3.(*0 per year.

MONTANA

S te a m

V a lv e

KAIMIN

. . .

Dear Freshman Foresters;
I need your help to get me out
of this dingy little place where
they are keeping me.
I can’t
tell you where I am because they
blindfolded me when they kid
napped me and I don’t know
where I am. I can only tell you
what I can see and hear and I
hope this will lead you to me so
I can get back to my noble perch
in the Forestry club room.
Here are the clues: I can see
the first sunlight come through
my little window' at about 7:15
a.m. I can hear lots of cars drive

Classified A ds . . .
Chimney Corner now has 2 barbers. 83c
FOUND: Fountain pen, Eversharp pen
cil, mens’ gloves, ladies’ gloves, high
school ring, green purse. Identify at
S.U. business office.
84
CALL Dave Boots for radio and TV
repairs, antenna installation. Free
pickup. Phone 9-2884. 5-9 p.m.
tf

MONTANA’S
OLDEST BANK

Thursday, April 7,

by every morning just before
8 aan. and every afternoon just
before 1 p.m. I cleared the dust
off my two windows the other day
and I could see Mount Sentinel
out of one window and Lolo peak
out of the opposite Window.
Bertha

A r tific ia l
F lo w e r
C o rsa g e s ,
All Kinds
and Sizes,

GLASSES FITTED . . .
ALL OPTICAL, REPAIRS

DR. L. R. BARNETT
DR. D. R. BARNETT
DR. Wm. BARNETT
O ptom etrists

T o a d d th e to u c h o f
S p r in g to th a t
N ew

THE GIFT SHO^

129 EAST BROADWAY
MISSOULA, MONTANA

Hammond Arcade

Getting Wet?
T ry

“ C r a v a n e t t e ?*

W i l l th e G a r m e n t B e

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
MISSOULA’S
INDEPENDENT BANK

E a s te r O u t f it

“ W a te rp ro o f’ ?

No. The only kind of garm ent that is “waterproof” is j
rubber garment, or an oilskin, or plastic garment. “Cravanette
w ater repellents, when applied to a fabric, leave the pores opei
so the cloth can breathe.

CITY CLEANERS
610 South Higgins

BEST OF DRY CLEANING

Phone 6-661’

S p e c ia l L u n c h

Thursday, A pril 17
GRILL ROOM

Montana Power
Company

riO c
Meat Croquettes with
Creamed Pea Sauce
Whole Kernel Corn
Mixed Fruit Salad
Russian Bars
Bread and Butter
Coffee, Tea or Milk
HOURS: 11:30 a.m.-l p.m.

carry yours now
and into summer

YOUR

SLAMMING SAMMY SNEAD wears

■

DRIZZLER JACKET

EASTER

HAWBAQ \

1

TAB—

\

• SEE the truly great array

(
j

of styles . . . each one displaying a wonderful, new
personality for this
season’s,Handbag Fashions!
• SEE the lustre of new,
pearlized plastic in
pink, white or blue.

\

1

'' I

The world’s favorite outdoor jacket. Water-repell
ent, stains wash right out, comfort-cut. Great for
golf, fine for fishing and hunting too! Complete
stocks now of smart colors in famous McGregor
Drizzler Jackets.. . with the Conmar zipper.

THE M E N #S SHOP
Florence Hotel Building

• SEE the new and unusuol
prints that w ill add
color and more color to
your wardrobe!

I

• SEE our wide selection
of simulated calf
Bags in rich navy or

[I

versatile white-bark

.
|

b

lay, A pril 7, 1955
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ack Squad Suffers Loss W ith
mt Sidelined by Leg Injury
rts from Grizzly training
w ere anything but encourWednesday.
st news came from the track
where coach H arry Auams
need th at his star sprinter,
a Don Brant, had suffered
iinjury in workouts Tuesday.
'A don’t know w hether it’s
!pulled muscle or possibly a
serious nerve injury,” said

Dahlberg also announced sev
eral new matches for the golf
team. He said th at the Grizzlies
Would m eet W hitworth in Spo
kane on May 12, then would play
against Gonzaga’s linksters the
next day, also a t Spokane.
Grizzly golfers then w ill travel
to Moscow, Idaho, to compete a t
the Inland Empire Collegiate
tournam ent on May 14.
Tennis coach Jim Ryan, along
with Dick Crist, Jim Andrews,
John Powell, Stew art Gallagher,
and Jim Kelly, spent a long after
noon working out yesterday.
Both the tennis and golf teams
will probably leave for Utah Mon
day.

t czly trainer Naseby Rhinevorked on B rant’s leg Wedv, but said he couldn’t di)|e the trouble.
R hinehart
that B ra n t' would be sent
uptown doctor for X-rays,
^ n t himself says th a t the
«J is painful,” said Adams,
rack mentor had no idea how
INTERSCHOLASTIC BULLETIN
the senior speedster would
MAILED TO SCHOOLS
sent from practice.
Interscholastic
bulletins,
de
Time Trials Saturday
scribing the various activities on
ims, looking forward to a
campus May 13 and 14, have been
meet with Montana State
mailed to competing schools this
e a t Bozeman next weekend,
week, said C. F. H ertler, general
ie would probably have some
chairman of the 49th Interschol
trials Saturday. “The track
astic.
i soggy,” he said, but added
H ertler said th at the policy of
^rials probably would be condividing schools into three divi
3 in longer distance races
sions—Class AA, A, and B—will
weight events.
be continued this year. In addi
tion, an 880-yard ru n and a mile
I probably have my sprinters
run will be held separately for
:he distance events to get
Class C schools. Points won in
in condition,” he said,
these two events will be counted
added th a t he would have
toward totals in the Class B divi
in the ’discus and shotput,
sion standings.
robably wouldn’t let his javeH ertler said th at bronze medals
throw for distance,
will be awarded this year to the
tms’ men so fa r have been
first
five placements in each track
ng out on the grass of Dornand field event. Previously rib 
• field. He hoped th a t the
bons had been aw arded to the
would be dry by Saturday.
fourth and fifth place winners.
B ¥U Still Doubtful
the baseball side of the picBob Byrne phoned Missoula
SIGMA NU, WESTERN GAIN
rday afternoon,
but still
IM TOURNEY SEMI-FINALS
t sure about his scheduled ,
In the first game of the elim in
rence double-header with
ation rounds last night, W estern
tomorrow.
(
Jum bolaya dropped Sigma Phi
me said he “would know defEpsilon out of tourney contention
y” by late last night after
with a hard-fought win, 43-41.
ilked to Cougar coaches on
Dasinger was high for W estern
ag conditions at the BYU
w ith 18 points while Zanetti garn
ered 20 for the losers.
said th at “it is still possible” ,
In the second game of the even
|the doubleheader might be
ing, Sigma Nu elim inated the
Spastics when they rolled out a
rSchedules Reshuffled
62-22 trium ph. O’Brien was high
nlberg announced still anfor Sigma Nu w ith 19 while God
change in golf and tennis
dard h it 7 to lead the Spastic
lules.
scorers.
fe got a call from U tah uni
In tonight’s semi-finals, Sigma
ty late yesterday, and had to
Nu meets W estern a t 7 p.m. and
jje our matches w ith them to
Sigma Chi will be pitted against
I 12,” said Dahlberg.
Jum bolaya a t 8 p.m.
ih had previously agreed to
ipril 14 date w ith the Grizzbut found a conflict in sched-

MONTANA

N a tu ra l

S c ie n c e
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KAIMIN

M oves

In t o F i r s t P la c e T ie
In faculty bowling action this
week, N atural Science moved
back into a first place tie w ith
Journalism this week by dint of
a 2-1 win over the J-school fac
ulty. C hem istry-Pharm acy w hite
washed Air Science, who played
w ith two dummy scores, 3-0.
Business Adm inistration w on
two from Forestry, and Adminis
tration took two from Physical
Education.
Business, Adm inistration,
al
though losing two, garnered all
team and individual honors for
the evening. They had the high
series of 2398, and high games of
853 and 820. Ed Dwyer ran off
w ith the individual honors w ith a

Eastern Cage Power to Meet Grizzlies
St. Francis college, of Loretta,
Pa., w ill play the Montana Grizz
lies in basketball next season, a th 
letic director Jiggs Dahlberg an 
nounced yesterday.
The Pennsylvania school will
m eet the Grizzlies in the Field
House Jan . 25, and then travel to
Spokane to m eet Gonzaga.
high series of 591, and high games
of 229 and 203.
The standings: N atural Science,
41-37; Journalism , 47-31; ChemPharm , 43-35; Physical Education,
41-37; Adm inistration, 37-41; Bus
iness Adm inistration, 36-42; For
estry, 32-46; and Air Science,
29-49.

Sports fans will rem em ber th at
St. Francis won fourth place hon
ors in the National Invitational
tournam ent in New York City
three weeks ago.
They lost to
University of Cincinnati 96-91 in
an overtime thriller.
“They’re a m ighty fine team ,”
said Dahlberg, and added th a t
the hustling, fast-break offensive
of St. Francis has m ade them
crowd favorites w ith eastern fans.
Dahlberg also announced a 1956
football game w ith Utah. He said
that although the Grizzlies and
Utes don’t meet next year, they
will resum e the series w ith a
game in Salt Lake City on Sept.
29, 1956.

It's
B e tte r
D ry C le a n in g
— DIAL 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry
’5 4 M ercury, hard top, radio,
heater, M-O-M

Easter G re e tin g s
F o r th e B e s t

i

I n S h o e R e p a ir

’53 W illys 2-door, radio,
heater, overdrive

\

’5 0 D odge 2-door sedan,
radio, heater
’4 7 Studebaker 4-door, radio,
heater
<

’39 M ercury 2-door, radio,
heater

BAKKE MOTOR CO.
345 W est Front

M ERCURY

liin c o ln
All Kinds of Zippers
Repaired or Replaced
Many Kinds of Hand Bags
can be Repaired
Y o u n g re n S ho e S ho p
Ray P. Woods
The Shoe Doctor
Basement of Higgins Block

jviously re-scheduled matches
)lf and tennis w ith BYU on
l 13 and U tah State on A pril
ill stand, he added.

Thurs.-Sat.

iURAMOWRE
m B t • Heannt
Stewart iGRANGER
Oeanot PARKS
PARKE
Stewart

•

land LB6H • Mel F M R

and

[a r r o w

head

"

Charltan Heston
tty Jurado-Jack Palance

'Starts Sunday

ARROW GUARDS—

ytotceo

BRIEFLY,

S

and

ODERN SIZE
at the

Pampus T h eater
2023 S. Higgins

■S o O f A L V A J.M -4

Am

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
Gives You The True Tobacco Taste
You’ve Been Missing!
PRODUCT OP

THEY'RE

CO M FO R TA B LE

One thing every man wants in underwear is COMFORT! And,
Arrow h as it. Arrow Guards, of fine combed cotton, give firm
but comfortable support. They keep their shape . . . give
perfect fit where you sit.
If you prefer a short, Arrow offers the Sprinter model with
elastic waist-band,- or snap-front model shown below. If you
like fancy patterns, slip into a pair of Arrow LOVE MATCH
shorts (below right), one of several Arrow specialty prints.
Arrow Guards, $1.20. Shorts, $1.50. Fine Arrow T-shirts, $1.25.

THE
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Bear Paws to Buy Phono, Duplicator
Bear Paws voted Tuesday to
buy a mimeograph machine and
a three-speed record player for
student use in the Lodge. Total
cost of the two items will be
around $165.
The mimeograph machine, a
used model, will make about
6,000 impressions from one stencil.
It should be available for use next
week.

The phonograph will be install
ed within a month. It is a new
machine and is being bought a t a
less-than-retail cost of $70. Rec
ords for it will be those owned
by the Lodge.
Other improvements discussed
were a clock for the mantle-piece
in the Grizzly Grill and bronze
plaques for Hello Walk. The re 
ported priec of the plaques was
$70.

SPECIAL

Homemade
Chile
20c & 30c

on

Spring Tuneups
All Makes & Models

MONTANA

A ber D a y
K a im in

Ice Cream Store

Stop by and see us
for a Free Estimate

Open Every Hay
Including Sunday Until 10 p.m.

E li W ood Auto Repair

519 S. Higgins

303Y t E. Front S. Phone 4-4200
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w ith th e p u rc h a s e o f
a c o u p le o f p a c k s o f
P H IL IP M O R R IS

"On Campus” columns. Riotous ribbing of
college life. . . cool comments on campus capers.
Get your copy free at our cigarette counter.

Get Yours at the Student Store

F ro m . Y o u r W e s tin g h o u s e D e a le r

THE ELECTRICAL SHOP
225 W. Broadway

After Mishaps,
Let Us Help

A-l BODY WORKS
246 West Main

Phone 9-0322

-

S u b je c ts 4 0 Y e a r s A g o

0-

The editorial page 40 years ago
this week showed the students
were interested in a movement al
lowing the faculty of the Univer
sity the right of free speech both
on the campus and off. A move
ment seemed to be underway to
“liberate the teachers” from the
restrictions
which
had
been
placed upon the profession up
until th at time.
- 0“A petition signed by 250 stu
dents has been presented to the

S tu d e n t O p in io n

faculty asking for a- holiday at
Easter time. The Friday before
and the Monday after Easter Sun
day are the days asked for.”
- 0In the gossip column of the
March 29, 1915 edition of the K ai
min appeared: “Another girl that
we have been trying to get some
thing on is Ruth Cronk. We’ll
get her yet if she doesn’t stop
running ardund in that Hupmobile.”

Dear Editor:
Re: Mr. Ness’ letter and the
Kaimin editorial of April 15.
Since both Mr. Ness ^nd the
Kaimin have made a plea for the
drivers. I will try to present the
case of the walkers.
As far as the people who walk
to and from school—th at half of
the campus is forever forced to
“look alive” or become dead when
they need to pass between bum per-to-bum per cars of the other
half—are concerned, Maurice had
much better have the plow ap
plied from Kent to Eddy and
transform ed into a poetic green
suitable for springtime dallying.
That would eliminate that celes
tial feeling so common to the
MSU pedestrian when he has
been crossing Maurice, heard the
suddenly deafening approach of
one
of
MSU’s
home-or-class
bound stock car jockeys, hesitated
instinctively, and then found him
self far to the re ar of the hurtling
hotrod,. his coat tail and heart
fluttering in the yet confused air.
And, moreover, when our legis
lators meet in 1957, the area
would be a beauty spot instead of
a drain on their patience and
funds. And Maurice avenue would
be a distant, hazy memory, like a
m an-o’-w ar cruising on the Span
ish main, or the hyperactive guil
lotines of the unfortunate French
revolution.
Dale Lott

ROTALEERS TO PERFOR
AT COLUMBIA GARDEN!
Royaleers, square dance
will go to Butte April 16,
they will put on an exhibit
Columbia Gardens.
There are about 25 goii
eluding eight couples for
Two or three other trlj
also planned for the quart*
no dates have been set for

Turm ell M o to r

88—OLDSMOBILES—
Safety Tested Used Cai
Complete Shop Faciliti
Phone 2-2683
224 W.

KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY

We Quit
F o r r e a l b a r g a in s , a t t e n d B a r n e y s M e n ’ s S to r e
c o m p l e t e c l o s e - o u t s a le .

EVERYTHING GOES
•

Manhatteri Shirts
•

...

•
•

R oblee Shoes.

D ay’s Cords and Slacks

Suits and Sport Coats

BARNEYS
Since.1914

C o u ld Y o u S ta n d T h is F in a n c ia l B u r d e n ?

■

■

■
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Twenty-five per cent of all drivers involved in fatal ant
accidents in the U.S. last year were under 25 years old. In
1953, 2,140,000 Americans were injured In traffic accidents
For the best deal in Auto Insurance for Students see Hon R
Anderson, 209 Stevens, Phone 3-3113, Hlstrict Agent foi

FARMERS IN SU R A NC E G RO UP

—AND THIS

MSU MUSIC SCHOOL FO UNDA TIO N

was their

Dream Home!

Hey Fellas . . .
. . .

Thursday, April

a n d E a s te r V a c a tio n

Forty years ago this week, the
University initiated a brand new
ideai—that of cleaning up the
campus on a day especially desig
nated for th at purpose. The deci
sion was also made to name the
clean-up day after a prominent
professor of Greek, Professor
Aber.
The day of cleaning was to end
with “A night of general / jolification in the form of a shirtwaist
dance. This dance will be held
.at the university gymnasium and
all the students are requested to
attend.”
- 0A chapter of the Intercollegiate
society was formed at MSU and
a committee appointed to prepare
a program fpr the formal organi
zation of the club.
/

Hansen’s

KAIMIN

s

' P re s e n ts

A Triple Feature Evening

ta k in g y o u r g a l to c h u r c h

Menotti’s “The Medium”

th is S u n d a y f o r E a s t e r ?
She’d appreciate an Faster
corsage of spring /flowers to
w ear with that new hat. If
you’re going out to dinner Sun
day how about a centerpiece for
the table of your hostess? De
livery and satisfaction guaran
teed.

HALLMARK CARDS
PHONE 6-6628

GARDEN CITY
FLORAL

University Ballet Theater
University Jubileers
Young people usually exer
cise carefulness and pre
caution in maintaining their
first home. But disastrous
fires do start quickly, and
it’s best to be completely
insured.

Tuesday, A pril 12
U niversity Theater
(Formerly Student Union Auditorium)

Adults $ 1 .0 0

Bishop Agency
Hammond Arcade

8 :1 5 p.n

Students 5G

Proceeds will send “The Medium” to Eugene, Oregon

